
 

  

BE THE NEW CHURCH  

New Church Ministry Special Offering  
 

For 14 months, many congregations have 

stayed away from our places of worship to 

keep ourselves and our faith communities safe.  

How have new church leaders responded? 

Chaplains, pastors, and others have answered 

the call to be the new church .   

To support them, contribute to the Pentecost 

Offering. Half goes to regions like ours, the 

Northern Lights Region, to support new church 

development.  The other half goes to New 

Church Ministry (newchurchministry.org), a 

ministry of the Christian Church (Disciples of 

Christ) in the U.S. and Canada that trains, 

equips, assists, and multiplies emerging and 

affiliating congregations and leaders.  Our 

Disciples heritage is rooted in the new church 

movement. 

Please give generously to this year’s Pentecost 

offering.  You may do this at FCC’s Donate 

page (fccpuyallup.com/donate, select 

Disciples Mission Fund Special Offerings) or at 

disciplesmissionfund.org/give 

Let’s all be the new church, together. 

 

SAFE  ONLINE  GIVING 
Donate quickly and safely once or set up recurring gifts 

to the fund of your choice at  fccpuyallup.com/donate 

EASY  MOBILE  GIVING  APP   
1. Install the GivePlus Church app from Google Play or 

the App Store. 

2. Search the app for First Christian Church of Puyallup 

using zip code 98371. 

3. Give (If you‘ve given on our website Donate page, 

use your existing login.) 

AUTO-PAY  FROM  YOUR  BANK   
Ask your bank to set up automatic payments to FCC.   

MAIL  A  CHECK  TO  OUR  P.O.  BOX   
Make checks out to First Christian Church and mail to:  

623 - 9th Ave SW | P.O. Box 516 | Puyallup, WA  98371 

AMAZON  SMILE  
Click the Amazon graphic at fccpuyallup.com/amazon 

and Amazon will help to support FCC Puyallup. 

May 27, 2021 

No onsite worship, all weeks.   ++ denotes mailed checks deposited. 

 Giving options 

FCC’s  

liturgical calendar 

 Pentecost Special Offering 

The Season of  

Pentecost (red) 

2021  FCC  WEEKLY  GIVING  TOTALS: 

https://newchurchministry.org/
https://disciplesmissionfund.org/give/
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 Our Giving Nature as Christians 

A word on generosity from Interim Pastor Ray Smith 

I recently came across a story written by C. William 

Nichols that I really like: 

“A friend of mine likes to tell about the daughter of a 

farmer who had prospered and somehow made a 

little more money than the other farmers.  She was 

quite aware of the relative material success, and 

made great use of it among her friends. One day she 

came into the local general store. The storekeeper 

knew her pretty well, and though he wasn’t terribly 

enthusiastic about her petty arrogance, he at least 

tried to be friendly.  He asked her, ‘Well, Alice, are your 

hens laying now?’ 

The girl, with her nose high in the air, didn’t even smile 

back when she sniffed her reply. ‘They can’t, she said, 

‘but in our financial position, they don’t have to!” 

Everything in nature gives because that is its nature. 

The hens lay their eggs; the fruit trees drop their 

ripened fruit; the fields offer their gift of food all without 

regard to their financial condition. To give for them is 

to live. 

That is how our creator made nature and it is also how 

our creator made us.  For it is God’s very nature to give 

and God has instilled that in us whether we recognize 

it or not.  It is possible for one to be generous without 

being a Christian but it is hard to see how one can be 

a Christian and not be generous.  We who are 

Christians give, not because God needs what we give, 

but because we can no more live without giving than 

God can. 

Within two months of being your interim pastor I was 

told that I was tasked with gathering a small group to 

determine how to give away $8,000, the sum of 

money set aside from the sale of the parsonage.  I also 

learned that this is not anything unusual.  This church 

has regularly set aside 10% of the income made from 

the parking lot ministry during the Fair. That is faithful 

stewardship and I think it is fantastic. 

I also want to praise God for each one of you, who do 

indeed give of yourselves, your time, your talents, and 

your monies, for the sake of both the maintenance of 

our fellowship and facilities and for the sake of 

outreach that others beyond our own walls might be 

influenced by Christ’s love. 

Thank you, Ray Smith 

 

 
$8,000 is the estimated amount we’d have given 
through outreach if we’d had Fair Parking in 2020.  

Recipients included: 
 

 

Local: 

Associated Ministries  $400 

Exodus Housing   $300 

Helping Hand House  $400 

Sunny Sky’s Animal Rescue $200 

Puyallup Food Bank  $500 

New Hope Resource Center $500 

St Francis House   $400 

Step by Step   $200 

        Local Total   $2,900 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regtional:   

Gwinwood Camp & Conf  $1000 

Northern Lights Region  $500 

Northern Regional Youth $350 

Yakama Christian Mission $350 

        Regional Total   $2,200 

 

 

Global:   

Bread for the World  $450 

Church World Service  $500 

Disciples Mission Fund  $450 

RHUAA (Mexican orphanage) $750 

Week of Compassion  $750 

        Global Total    $2,900 

 

 

Total Outreach giving  $8,000 
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 Getting to know artist Wendy Smith 

I’m Wendy Smith, your interim pastor, Ray Smith’s wife.  But aside 

from that role I am also an artist.  Whenever Ray is working in the 

office at the church, I’m in a room down the hall working on my 

art projects. 

I always loved art from an early age, but had never taken it too 

seriously.  Nine years ago I was diagnosed with Parkinson’s, and 

with that diagnosis and having difficulty with my balance and 

movement at the time, I quit working at the age of 53.  I began to 

pray about it, wondering, “what now?” Soon, I felt my answer:  

get back to doing art!  So for the past nine years nearly each day 

I have done some kind of art.   

My work has slowly improved, although I have never been 

formally taught, with the exception of a weeklong watercolor 

course I took seven years ago.  I just have fun with it, and it’s good 

therapy as well!  The best compliment I have received was from 

another woman with Parkinson’s disease (PD).  She saw one of my 

pieces and messaged me, “I haven’t smiled in a very long time, 

but when I saw your art piece it made me smile!  Thank you!”   

I feel my art is a gift and a talent that God has given me to share.   

I try most any kind of art—lately I have been doing a lot of mixed 

mediums, often starting with a sketch, color placement, then 

taking it to a program for my iPad called Procreate.  There I can 

work with the depth of the colors, add, or subtract, and more.   

I find my art to be eclectic, colorful, and freeing!  

Continued on Page 4 

Artist Wendy Smith 
in Tri-Cities, Wash. 

Yuma Sunset; oils 

Sharing Love; mixed media 
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The Train 

 Artist Wendy Smith, cont. 

Bird’s Call; watercolor & ink 

Continued from Page 3 

My current projects include a coloring book of information 

on Parkinson’s which I’m creating, wanting to give back to 

research for a cure.  I’m also working on a children’s book 

idea.  I was recently featured in an article written about 

me and displaying two of my pieces in a blog about 

persons with Parkinson's who are creative.  You can find it 

at www.TheQuiver.org (click on Gallery at the top of the 

page).  A few years back I had two articles written about 

me for some magazines which talked about Parkinson’s 

and my art. 

I have been blessed to sell several pieces, and have done 

a couple of commissioned pieces as well.  

—Wendy Smith 

“The difficulties of life  

don’t have to unravel you!   

Look for the good,  

you might find it  

closer than you think!” 

Don’t Let It Unravel You; mixed media 
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 Virtual Pulpit Supply — this Sunday, May 30th 

This year the Disciples LGBTQ+ Alliance, or AllianceQ, began providing monthly Virtual Pulpit Supply with 

pre-recorded sermons on the lectionary texts.  They have graciously allowed congregations to build 

these sermons into worship services and educational offerings… at no cost! 

Each offering from AllianceQ provides a Scripture reading, sermon, and sending forth (benediction).  

Messages are relevant for Worship, Bible study, small groups, and workshops. Archived on their website at 

www.disciplesallianceq.org/virtual-pulpit-supply, past offerings may be downloaded and incorporated in 

a variety of contexts. 

In ministry alongside our denomination the Christian 

Church (Disciples of Christ), the Disciples LGBTQ+ 

Alliance – AllianceQ – is eager to connect with 

congregations and individuals through worship and 

learning. VPS allows us to connect no matter the 

distance, and we get the opportunity to receive a good 

word through their generosity! 

THIS Sunday, May 30, 2021, from 7 am and on, our 

congregation will make use of this valuable resource by 

using materials offered by Rev. Dr. Caitlin Simpson who 

will bring to us her sermon entitled Embracing Our 

Imperfect Worth, using texts from Psalm 23; Luke 8:2, and 

Matthew 28:8-10. 

The website link for the full Worship service will be 

fccpuyallup.com/2021/05/05-30-21, and you may find 

all sermons and archives at fccpuyallup.com/sermons.   

A big thank you to Barbara Stroud,  

one of FCC’s flowerbed adopters who 

spent a few hours in Zone 4, getting old 

soil and hardy weeds under control, and 

utilized budget funds for a few pops of 

color and fresh plantings!  By introducing 

some new life into the area under the  

south-facing classroom windows the bed  

is already looking healthier, happier,  

and providing curb appeal! 

It is not too late to adopt a zone,  

several are unclaimed, and we’d love to 

hear your ideas for color, revitalization, or 

plain old weed-pulling!  Contact the church 

office or Robin Crabb to “own a zone”! 

 What will your zone look like this summer? 

A pop of color 

and fresh life 

make all the 

difference! 
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First Christian Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ) 

Interim Pastor Ray Smith 

623 - 9th Avenue SW 

P.O. Box 516 

Puyallup, WA 98371 

253.845.6232 

Return Service Requested 

visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

 Through the week at First Christian Puyallup 

Learning Circle Adult Forum:  9:30 am  Sundays (Zoom) 
The Learning Circle is now sharing lively conversation around 

the DVD seriesPainting the Stars: Science, Religion and an 

Evolving Faith – drop ins welcome! zoom.us/j/93162782080 

Online Worship:  Sundays from 7 am and on  

FCC’s online worship services consist of videos, scripture, 

prayer, and music, brought to life by volunteers, elders, and 

our interim pastor, Ray Smith.  fccpuyallup.com/sermons 

Services are available starting at 7 am on Sundays and 

remain on the site for convenient worshiping at any time.  

Morning Prayers:  9:15 am  Mon-Wed-Fri 

Start the day centered in prayer, poem, & scripture on 

Facebook Live. Recordings are also available any time 

on FCC’s website:  fccpuyallup.com/morning-prayers 

Evening Prayers:  8 pm  Tues (Zoom) 

zoom.us/j/99295420587?pws=ekQ5QkVqaFlmVHNBZGhuc2c3L2JrUT09  

Passcode: 0202  Reflect on the day with scripture & 

prayer. Check in with friends, consider gratitude, lift up 

concerns. Prayer and fellowship led by volunteers.  

Now taking Thursdays off through summer! 

Back Row Broads (BRB):  10 am Wed (Zoom)  zoom.us/j/97037282617?pwd=OUNraGdzVG4xVVowYTU3QkhlRzZTUT09  

After a year off, FCC’s women’s group is back!  All women are welcome, books ordered, & Zoom support is available! 

Aspect Foundation recently reached out to Pastor Ray seeking 

volunteers willing to open their homes to exchange students!  Currently 

in need of placement are Claudia, a 15-year old from Spain and Pedro, 

a 16-year old from Brazil. 

Families are volunteers that can give a student a loving home, daily 

meals, and a place to sleep.  Students have their own spending money 

and medical insurance.  These kids visiting the U.S. would blend in with 

their host family’s daily routine. 

Those interested may reach out to Jodi Moore from Aspect Foundation 

at 360-813-4999 or visit their website at www.aspectfoundation.org. 

 Exchange student opportunity 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/97037282617?pwd%3DOUNraGdzVG4xVVowYTU3QkhlRzZTUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw14ophROLtyhgEMMbdZllKU

